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purpose of these state ex-
ment of government. is to present to and acquaint 
Dr. Wilson came from the Uni- citizens oi lUinois with the sel'Vic-
versity of Idaho. He holds the mas- es and public facilities whicb are 
ter of arts degree from the Uni- made possible to the people by the 
versity of Colorado and the do(!tor state government and thrQugh the 
Qf philosophy degre:e from the state fund~. 
Univer~ity of Iowa. He has taught Various exhibits as prepared by 
at both of the~e universities and different state agencies will be 
al~o at Purdue Univl!rsity. shown, including exhibits of the 
Ilctivities of the offices of the aud-
itor of public accounts, the super-
intendent of public in~truction, 
lllinois Veteran.s Commis!>ion, and 
the State Public Health Dcpart-
MISS Lorena Drummond, dlrect-· 
Soutbern lIIinoi. Singing Games or of the Information Service Of-
a'ld Songs, a booklet of folk songs, fice on this campus, attended Il. 
has been published by David S. meeting in Springfield during the 
McIntosh of the University music latter part of May at which time 
department. the State Depl>rtment of Registra-
wOlk in public health. Now on· l:lale at the l!niversity tion and Educati~n, o~ .whic~ tlte 
from among 2::' appli Bookstore and '-he BaptJs~ Book College~ exhIbIt!. ..... 111 be 
receiv('d one of the two store, the. bo.oklet contams 49 part, was pl~nned, and the In~ 
gwen by the Stale. PIl!!"CS of singing games and folk fOlmatioll ServIce Office, assisted 
of the award specify t;ongs. by Ben Watkins, ~!islst.ant profes-
:f ~IV(J pe~ mOllt\ pJU~ ter~l~' f~;I~i~os:O:~~~e~~d c~:d:~~ ~i~h O~ell~;J(,~;c~t;I:~~ ~:o~~;a~ee~ 
OOj 5;, an h'l InllA,l;a( ing extC!nsive research trip.fi lations Office5 of other schools 
aJ~(f tl~:il~insc o~l'oa'tm:~ throughout Southern lllinoi!i. Johfl in prepa~ing the exhIbit material. 
the ma~t:r:~ de).:;rce in Allen, .c.uratOl· of the Museum, a~. The fIve colleges and normal 
h.ealt!. . ~l~~:.anled hun on some of hl~ ~e~:e~~I:~:~ o:ret~eoo~:~ch~r:irCeo~~ 
..... 111 work for the foll?wlI\g In his introduction Mr. Mcln. hi bits, which will occupy a space 
" after whIch h~ WIll as· tosh states, "the singing game is of 14 feet in length and three • 
another :\It'a}' o.f training. He at home in Southern Illinois and feet in deptb. A 5eries of three by 
i up.fohahly . c.ontl~ue gra~uat~. ljli~h a vital part of' our cul- four feet papchl, displaying chlef-
in addition informal Ht Columbia work. at the L mverslly of Nortn ture since the comin~ of the earl- Iy photographic views and graph-
led by faculty of the ly hilS been at Carolllla. lest white settlers. The people that ic informution, are being prepared. 
Air College will be conducted. State Teachers Boatman rcceived a navy dis- came into 'Egypt' in the carly day~ One panel will display aerial vieWS 
hc is employ-cd by the I' In January after spending were mostly of English, Scotch, or of the fivc campuses, another, col-
Wnter Power aud Pal>er Company. in service llil a navy pi- Irish ancestry, and they brought or scenes from the five campu~es. 
Dr. Coleman holds the bachelor's with them a ~lore of folk songs, one of graph.,;, showing the War 
and doctol"s degreeb from the Cni- ~inging games, and dance tune!>. records of the schools, one on the 
ity of lllino!" and the master's In many areas all 11wt remains of housing problem~, placin~ special 
Plans o~ th::rocu~:~;ntoVt~t:r;::~ ~~~:{'e fr~l!l the ·{·n~Vet"itY of WI~- 'The Me'rry Widow' this folk music and folk lore i~ to emphasis on the dIre need [or 
S l h t th t: be found in th'b memories of ~omf. houslIlg to meet thii post-wur Rotil~~n~~~:n a~t >~~cl'e~~~ :~;~~~:: o;n~~lin::, l~~ ~as e be::~ At Muny of .the older people." emergency; another panel will dis-
h d of the E I h d t nt Opera . We·ek The cover of the booklet was play the various college services, ~e~~:~:r~:\nd lHnneth ea SuI l{os~ Stant: l~eac~::;' ~eol_ designed by Kinuye Jitodai, an art includmg training of studenll;, 
lej!c (Tcx .. ~, fOI the past ten Frank L('lmr'~ Immorbll J,:em of major. cost of attending, placements, and 
I the vetcUtn" veUl~, und <.:h~llrman of the ~rad- mUMC', love, and l~ughtcr. "The service~ to sta.te agencies; the sixth 
. :rleil~:. a~d uate council for the past two Merry WIdow" which opened on Chief Accountant panel will feature the coopera.tive 
the veteran~ c~peoally ~~ years. Monday for a week's run, as the • publications of the five institu-
i t\:a~:~~r~~t~~ ~coou~~~~~ I1ce~; ~rhoow:5~:::,url~'~ :~~ h~: !~ft~heM~:I,~I:~~a~no:~:;aF:;:!u~!~~ A:o:~r~:S G~l~g~:e:f ~a:~o~ tio~~lOnb oth~r faIrs 5cattered 
there a~ prinCIpal for the outdoor .the~tre, St. L~U1S' bl'lngs dale has been apPolflled to the ~hro~ghout the tountry, the exhlb 
pat<t 14 year:;, obtained both tlte two ne" prima donna~ and two post of chief accountant Pre::.ident It wl1l also be shown at the Nash-
trade Dr McNlcoll advocated th~ L Randle C~ntraha of the Vet.. bu<:helor ~f science and the mat;- new leadml' men to the Operol. Chester F_ Lay has an~ounced. ville and Du Quoin Fairs and will 
exeh;nge' o~ students, professors, eran's GUIdance Cent~r to Conservation School ~~lv:! ... i~~le~r'I1I~~~~~~e~ef~a: a~~~ in~::reosm~~: ~~m:ills;~:~e~e~~: ass~:e~~IL~~l:;ie::~ ~~a: ua~~~:~ ~uUng~~~~u:~~lI~~~e ~;~th~:~JUl:f 
Weather Reports Show June To Be 
Hotter, Dryer Than Last Year 
Joe McLafferty ~f. Ca~bondalc, done advanced ,graduate work tr<il'tive ~?prallO of ~tuge, concert, ity, will take the place of Mrs. September. 
~tudent at Cll1Ver~lty Hlg-h there and at Colorado State Col- and radIO, a~ SonIa, the merry Mabel Howell chicf accountant . 
has rccent,lr returned l('g'e. w,do\\; Hnlph Hf'rbert, b"ritone who has been' granted a leave of Pinkerton Re.signs 
two-week J~tllor Conse~va- who won llcclaim in 7UO Broad- absence for next year to continue A H d Veterans 
held at Lake Villa, Newscaster Speaks ~ay a,nd r~ud per~o.rmances . o~ her advanoed work at Washington S. ea Ce 
T S d B d 
I 
Rosalmda, at> 1 rlmc Damlo, L'niveTsity in St. Louis. GUidance nter a~ one of the l>v"(' ~tu· 0 tu ent 0 y Marion D('II, pl'omislng- St. Louis- Mr. Gallegly holds the bachelor W. K. Pinkerton, who has been 
h:he
c 
more than ,,0 en· Dr. Bertram L, HUl\'he~, news· b~rn .metro-GoJdw~n st.:~!et, as of educa.tion degree from South- at Southern since May 1, 1945 as 
t s l~oo~ to appear o~.. f~r station KXOK, St.Louis, l'\~tahe; and',Jo;;ep.h Suil~an, °P- ern and Has much of his work com- head of the Veteran'~ Guidance 
Be p ogram of Ra i' was guest speaker at the era, concert, und radIO tenor, as pleted toward the master's degree 
i WLS, :~i~~~;d last . ,. hour Thursday, Vicomte Cmmlle de JoJidon. at the University of Illinoi~. For ;::!:~ le:~eC~:i~~d~~e> ;~~~t~nt:1 
. "The Merry Widow" 5parkles the past four years he has been a Rehabilitatiofl and Education Di-
who received a Ci-
I 
WIth :ome of L:har'~ be~t-known captain in the ordnance depart- vision of the Veterans sub-regional 
. fol' Mt~:e. ~~~~~I ~~ ::~I:~.~:S'~~C;~~lll~a~~7.~" l~~~~:~~ :~nt of the U. S. Anny. off;ce~i~t Ce;tr:~:;c~:~n~: .. Pink-
of any St. Loms news a1l-1 "M!lXlm'S," "1 LoV(' You So," and Southern Re-Opens erto: will ~:pervise the education-
s~::~YZ~~g";~;a~':ig~; :r ~~:n~o;:I~;;·s~fT:('m;~~;c:lc;;~=~;; Community Cannery ~~:~;~~i~n~r~:~gram of the whole 
first in a series of "·""'-I.imon" names, partIcularly those in a ~etting of Pansmn wine, wom- As a service to the community Tfie Veteran's Guidance Center 
on Community SCl~.e, to Southern Illinois. en, and ~ong. ilnd nearby communities, Southern in Carbondale has grown from a 
sored by the veterans, \ as Mr. Hughes delivered his uf!ual re-opened it:; cannery yesterday. one-man unit in 1945, to the pres-
over WJPF Sunday fro !l:;.i0 to 7:30-7:45 a. m. news cast in St. Operated dllring the war with cnt staff of eight persons. Since 
lO~:~!. ~~ittman and Kenneth :::i~I:,:nT:;r~:a~ ;~::~n;~ ~:er~ Art Classes O~en ~:~~~a~na::r;:is:,~~: !~~~e~~;i~i ~~:.~i~~~ ~Q~::~~~ >~~~n Of!i~; 
Grant, campus veterans, were in bondnle to addre~s the student To Adults, ChIldren now be run entirely by the Uni. other office in the State olltside of 
Reeords_ at the U.' S.· ~itway.· ~~s, 'fili~g them with the U. S. of the program. body. Classe~ in u~.t recreation for ver.l)ity. the Chic:ligo ·ot.tices. 
weather station here at th.e Uni./ !Vea.ti;l~ Bl,lreau. for .... " .• " •.••• ,,, ..... ,," we.ek the program .center!> . adult~ and for childre:n over five The same staff as last year will 'Etnest'Wdlfe wl11 succeed Mr. v~~ity showed the ~hennQmeteI: distJ;'i.bUtiIJn to airports a dlf~erent commulllt~.and McIntosh Entertains years of .ag-e were opencd recently. serve the public at the cannery-. Pit&:erton all h~ad bf the Carbon-
c1uT\bed from .47 deJn:~~ tp 9~,in the co~ptrY ... ,'\lthough a the (olm of a panel dlSCUS- At Farm Conference The chj]dl'e~'l:l groujJ me('ts Sat- Mrs .. Mabel CaTdweli of Carbon- ,dale offices: He ha~,b~en a me~-!~n:~de~ ~~:~:e~3 tfn aM~~~ha~~ :~~ S~~~r ~~~;~:r~:s~~~~~s David McIntosb ~f music depal't- =~~:;; ;~~:~ino: f;~l;rs~a~ ;:~n~:; ~:~~et~rlll;;r~:~o:~n~:~e !lsrS~SSi~~lt~. ~: :~e~~~ ~~~~~ . sl,lJce .. the ~fflce 
91 a1).~ 48 respectively in June a about a halt ,dozen fin men~ presented a number of from 7 to 9:30, Both groups: are Van' Buboltz, assistant'l'n'dfes- ' .. , ". , 
y!!ar ~o_ '1"- l~ • W~~Gh .. t:akes ~ six_~ou,r . . Southern IlIin1lis folk sonS's and wOl'kin~ at the Art Center on sor of commerce, is supetVisor for EnYPT1AN STAFF, 
Rainfall here on the campus We are.a sendmg statJ1ln, sing-in~ games for the Farm Ad- Thompson Street just south pf the the cannery. GUESTS HOLD ,pARTY 
tota.l£!il (lnly 1.19 inches, JI. fourth a '~eceiv!~g' on~," Dr. Barton group composed of 20 stu- visors Conf(!ren~e at the American University cafeteria. Members of the Egyptiall elaff 
as much 85 in' May and about a plumed, so ~u.r rep~rts show of the Health Education Legion HaH near Golconda re- Emphasis in both g-roups is on MISS ALLISON PUBLISHES and their guests enjoyed an in-
tenth of the June, 1945, precipi. ;eather COndItiOnS nght here on a~:/~h~~~:oe:s ;:u~~~ This eveut was the annual meet. ~~~~i~~~~~~~~r~oan:~~I~a5t~~~: A~~~:la~NA~~;n~~~~r:ctor in ~O::~~e cl::~ ~~~:ay~nJ~~; l~I~t1e ~:r~~nw~~~ i~8:u~~c~e~e~r r~~ ~'I~a7sp~~~elY that our temp~ra- attend the' "Merry Wid- ing of the farm advisors of the assistant profe~sor of art, who is English, hali been notified that Faculty guests present includ-
the rainfall totaled 11.24 inches. !:~~ ;~t~~I~:;se c;~e7~~~s~~~~~ in St. Louhi, Saturday, s~~~. Of~~~~;~~h le~d in group ~re~~:r:reo:: i~h~e~~~si~~t!~~e~h~~ ~:~~~i:tl:;n"~~:~OiB~,~e~~~ ~:en~ ~~is~~:::a Mr::~;!:~;~ !e;n~~: 
. T~e University weather H~tion, section of Southern Illinois, a breakfast at the Cot- singing and taught a number of Miss Ruby Webb of Mapl(lWOod, aecepted for publication in an Ilnd Mrs. Kenneth Van Le:nte. . 
dU'ected by Dr. Thomas F. Barton, the' rainfllll may vary from be held at eight o'clock. singing games. He also talkcd Louisianll, and Miss Lorraine Car- early issue of Hoo.i.,r FoUc:1ore, Refreshments were served, whIle: ~:~:r o::era;i::sap~~eryta~~ ~:~~;:su;n ao~:~o:N:: !~::f'" triP~i1I Jea\'e by bus for the r:'out his collection of folk mus- ~len!:o:t t~fe ~~~~;:S~:~~' art t)u- publi~hed at Bloomington, Indi· ~~:e::~bp~:~c~~. guests: played 
PAGE TWO EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY, JULY 9, r~'h, 
WHAT GOES ONlI£RE! Review 
~fthe News 
08 WHERE, 08 WUERE IS THAT CATALQG? 
I.t.js wjth ~.?~.e w~l;lider ~t we view th,e amazin~ con. 
with Wll.ich So1:lthe:rll's-catalogs fall to a~pear o.n 
our "net"b.u.Jletin isn't published y;et" has 
too stani:1ar:4'answer to requests for our cat-
CHARTER MEMBER 
ILLINOIS COLLEGE ,PRESS J:\SSQCIATION 
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale p~~.t­
office, under the Act of March 3, 1879, Printed }Veekly 
during the school year, a ul::~:!b~~ i~u~~~ ~~~~.~~;~o~s. h~~d~~g~ens~Ut~:~ 
be done -about it-soon. 
it is apparent to, everyone concerned that the 
" one of its mO'st effective publicity agenls. 
request ofp1'8ctically all p'rospective students t5 
for a current 'bulletin. Naturally, they want to look over 
what the school has to oifer, compare it with othe!' in· 
stitutions. But at Southern· there is either a back issue, {ll' 
worse still, no'cata{og at ,an to offer"them. 
The prepal'atioH 'Of,th.,a cirta:log tequires a prodigious 
, amount of time and work: 'It is 110 small job to compile the 
. bulle,tin, Che(!K it, i'olIaw up with repeated re.;checkings. 
. Spanish Then why should a large percent of this effort be w~sted 
I ~re?t to I because the catalogs fail to appear in time to completely 
aTe pnncI~les of for- fulfill their pm'pose? 
. Russia inSIsts on de· The late entri'.nce of last summer's bulletin on regis-
. and helps to tl'ation day was Justified somewhat by the acute paper 
In Polan~. T?e sh01'tage faced by its printers. We can find no such voaUd 
. ,tolerates faSCIsm ~n reasons for the delayed appearance of the two following 
inSISts on .d.emocracy In catalogs, the 1945-46 annual catalog, and this summer's 
no .. ln,,,",,,,," ~owe~ pohtlcs seems to bulletin_ And" now, with the school's supply of catalogs QssodaiM wlle6iale Pr~1 
:l ~ r~'IeD:~~eto'Dofl'''' est t;'Ol11mg mto Its own. exhausted by an unprecedented. demancl,t'>it appears that 
Ii VJI QlUI '" the 194G-47 catalog will be as late as the ones preceding 
.... K 1. _ nil""'" en- it, although catalogs from many other institutions have N; M~~ Senice, Inc. faces deadlock_ Ru!;::,iu ha~ been available for weeks.. . 
.Qu"z:PIII.1#lxn11.tffll#1lUlM t th U Sind h Where is the delay? Could It be that the catalog IS :!!,~a::'~:.~~~u .. ::J.!~:; . , . _ :ith' on'e po~n h:r ow~~ being l'efen'ed to too many authorities f.ol' corrections and 
,.-_________________ ---, yOUI' wall€t. but If lt looks lIke you mIght be around here insists veto power not approval '? 01' perhaps the proof-readmg neglected fo!' 
for awhile, an~ if. you would like to see .something ma~e applicabie to atomic power. ot~er less .important work? A~ any rate, a bO.ttl.eneeli: de!-
The EGYPTIAN is the student~edited week~?, yub. 
lication of ~uthern Illinois Normal Univers,...itV. It.s 
e~itor and staff welcome contributions from all 
sources, providing they bear the writer's signature. 
It should be understood, therefore". that material 
'printed in the paper is not necessarily the opinion o~ 
1;he staff or editor, the faculty or the administration. 
But .as long as there is freedom of the pre.s.s, thil 
EGYPTIAN" will continue to voice students· ideas, 
and state the facts as it sees fit. THE: EDITOR. 
of SQuthern llhnOl.s, you can ~€-Jp ?y takmg out a partJc~ Russia objects; 11 compromise is lnltely eXIsts s<?rnewhere. If l~ -cannot be ehmmated,. \\-c 
ipating membershIp (non-votmg) In GEA. For a bucks in rder suggest that thiS year's bulletm be re-named th~ 1947-4~ 
worth of a better Southern Illinois, write to GEA, Box 0 s,,' annual catalog, Then at least one of our bulletllls could 
771, here in Carbondale. appeal' on time. "'-
* * '" * Selective Service has been salv- -_ ....... -- ---:----1;:=========, 
The first step toward whipping up an outline for the aged. Practical Congl'essmen WARNINC 
ra-dio panel discuSEions which the Southern Veterans 01'- sidered the probable effects 
ganization are conducting was taken recently. Represen- "mama votes" and ex~mpted 18-
tatives from Carbondale's educational, business, religious, YMt-olds. Army offitials have de· 
and women's groups decided that community service clared a two-months draft holiday. 
NOTICE 
All members of the Egypti:tn 
staff life asked to attend, an 
important meeting Tuesday at 
two in the Egypt;"" office. ~===========~======~ could best be promoted by a community planning com· The extensicw will prove sufiic~ farm property. A - mission. ient for army needs. has developed a mania I-
I
- I The veteran's representatives agreed with the l'epre- people The EgyptUUl NOTICE 
L tt t th EdOt ~entativ€s from the other community groups that a pJan- to Bob Pulham for --e :ers 0 e I or ning commission, if it could accurately gauge community th ~ - t G gi chap- detarls of the cow He I Men and won,en Intereskd In 
opinion, could perfo~'m ~nvaluable sei'vic~s, Some ~eas. to br::k:~~n;~l1ort:o;ro~ a re- know' sWlmmlll~ for leC]{~atlDn IUt> 111-
Through this column we invite students, facultY. and friends ures~ such as th~ wldenmg of many Calbondal.e s~ieets cent meeting say less than half of IVlted to Jotn the 5Volffilmng: g"IOUp 
E'outhern to express your ideas. We must know the sQur~e of ~ny (which are no\\' llttl~ more than pat~), the substltutlOn members were present. These whIch goes to the Clab Orchllld 
article, but we will withhold your name if you wish it, and we retain s~dewalks for the brick hazards no'.'" In use, and the white knights of ignorance and Lake .Monda}, Wednesday, ;md 
the ·right to withhold any material that would violate fhe ethics of J~shment of a park, would be certam, of popular , intolerance have a dynamic disci- Servicemen's form JOO's and Thursday The j;IOUP lcaves by 
journalism and freedom of the press. '1 he greate~t obstacle to t~e accompllshmen~ of. pie in the coming race ff)r gov- 558's are ready to be picked up bus III front of the gymna~41rn at 
____ ly .. n~eded, I,mprovements IS the lack of . He is, of course, ex-gov- the Registrar'i:l Office. 2:50, -
Dear Ml', Kirkpatrick: life and that you might ha\'e it I'ess!ve, CIVIC a;!ren~y responden~ to the , Gene Talmadge, a "favor- I 
·1.n 1"~;erence to your d:,~ressive more .abundantIY." . ~~l~id ~o~~~c\Clt~J~ld~fi~i~~~~Ift;.o~I~~~~~~ back the ve~- ' of all the hate merchant:; ----- -~--- SH£RWIN WILLIAMS 
article Where Are They: na"?e- If It were not so tragIc that eran's attem t to have a community planning commis- ~~~;i:a~tr~~; c~!:;ing section hOpe~'!~:b~n t~:;;,~~V~!!~t~~it~:;~ FINDS' SUR"[.KILL WAY ~o:~:/:~:e:~~erT~ea~:~~n areW:\~ ::'~YM:~~~:~ a~: ::lie~~~~bleth: sion formed. p "Old Gene." Talmadge is op- is leading a fight to exempt dairy 
t d' h I h 't R I' h-b- d by all the progressiVe ele- prodll~ts from any new price con-i::e:s~~u:~'~:I~::"':~ ;a:::;'s, b;s:~~Vi;:gC~b::il~~;i:y ~~~:pIS,I~i~ DIRTY FlOORS TARNISHED SILVERW ARt' in Georgia. His principlef trol prop05al .. O'Daniel, Senator - S nn ' ~ 
or any other form of en~ertain- statEment to that effect would be - I ll, well known; therefore, he will from Texas, wll\ fight to a finish TO U E TIS 
m.~t. The only w"d in th.i, YO' down'igh, <om',,). A "w figue<, FLIES FOUND IN CITY RESTAUR!ANTS b. d""""d '"x p,·op.", to ,"v'vo orA. III ~abulary 15 "STUDY." here will suffice_ The USSR has ' '" '" '" The first we~k WIthout OPA has 'Em' . BY DDT 
Then the other students: usually four hundred million people in it, 'GERALD CARR The great Russian writer 3nd, seen silbstantial price and rent.. , ' 
the excitement seekers al'e the donmin. 1'\0 one will take exeep· The Egyptian has stormed many times about the M.r·
t 
Eht~enb~~rg, \~~~ ;):~~::s~f t~~eAm:;i~~~Ppubii~f~:~ 
~;~cJ:rti~~.at~grk~at;~t~, e~~:~ ~~~n ;:r~~e f::~i:::e~e CommUn :~~t'Sa~~~ ~~~~I~~e acsaf~t:~l~o~~ ~l~~e;e~~ad' ~~~~~~etl', UI1~ helng~::\~n!e \:a~u:;ia_ made the d.m~er of .inflation a 
'you ventured down llinois Avenue that is .saId ~r d~ne IS the ' fortunatelv those of us who are forced to eat in Carbon~ ) of his American re~l a.nd tangIble thmg .. Further 
S9me evening or any evening Vnion toduy: yet the party clai~s dale restRunmts do lIot fare so well when it comes tc say5 he finds our nation prIce mcreases~a:e ... certam. 
~::~~s;O~i~s~' s:p a:~ ~1~1;or~~: ~i:~ ~::~:~~~g o::o:::_::~~re~~~, <:lean~~:s~tnt~~'lt~~~~h~~~~n voiced complaints about bet~~e~o~;:::~~a Ha~dd~~~as:~; Theodore Bilbo has won 
Cafe. lIere you will find some of of the population! ~here is an- the I'estaurants in Carbondale results from the dirty lmpohslble InonJll1utlon as Demlcratl<': candl- ~~~~~~~~~ 
your classmates (It all depends other group In Russlo called the unscl'ubbed floOlS usually httered \\ Ith Clgal ette .. ~ .. date for"L S Senator The Mlss- ~I 
what shope theIr pockets are m), NatIOnal CnlOn of EvangelIcals, a TalnlShed fotks haVing: an ample supply of A brief look behmd the 'Iron ISSlppI hate-merchant receIved 
::;~.~~~~:ie '~~::e t;o~h:ll;a~~~ ~;l~::~an :::u::r:~h~~~ ;;slstw~::~ f~od c1l1lg~ng to them areha lc~mlmto~l :~~htM 011 of SovIet censorship re ;~~~el~h:I~:~~_fm~~ ~~:t~~IAv~tl~~ 
most of your fnends, enemIes, and hand and foot by the COmmunlst ~::::~', fl~;:Ive;;ln~~ eal e es~r~ to be fu mly \\ Ithl~ept~~S O\flet~\~.:::e tor~ In a MISSISSIPPI prImary 
habitual "coke" mdulgers From partyl Who IS unmhlblted by rnl the greasy coatJOg Kitchens ale Irregular and CrImean Re ~~I!C nnd a eqUIvalent to le·electJon 
there Journey across to LCO'5 and nonty r-0ups ? It certamly IS NOT faCIlities tor keepmg cookmg utensils clean Food IS small repubhc 10 t:e Caucasus Te ran OJI a platform o~, I ~)':e at the back room, who knows, RUSSIa lessly exposed to every passmg contaglOn Flies IOn have been abollshed Man} \\hlte ~upremacy. 
a hnlf d07.en or so of vour col- In the future, Joe, how ubout seen, gayly plomenadlllg on opened loa\es of b!(~ad '~Itlzens have b@<.>n banIshed to fOlces III MISSISSIPPI leag'ue~ mtly be there too So, wrltlnl! facts and not fanCles 1 I then refuehng on the pies befOI e compl€.\,IIlg thCli ell other !lIens A new ur~e of the ed a serious defeat A 
cheer up, Bob, your friends are mo~t, certamly am not n Red-baIt l.Ultous route CommUhlst art se:ms to be In I ture of thIS electIOn 
RaVIng fun a~d entertamment, It's er Commumsts and Sociahsts have Some proplietors WIth an eye to profit and lIttle to, rogr~s!' Iv~n I~ tired and war partlclpatlOll III the n"mo<mti,ollri.' 1'1' 
Y9U who don t seem to be able to as much a right to tbelr govern the customel's welfare ha\ e merged then busmess's mto I!eary RUSSIa's problems' of recon- pflm3ry 1..:ndel, a 
locate them ment as I have to mme However restaUtant ta\ern combmatlOns. ThiS plactIce can hmdly strucbon are Immense She wlil Court deCISIOn Negro~s 
H C If I am to change my concepts as be sanctlOned from the sanltalY pomt of Vle\\ need to rebUIld her devastated e}\clU~;d from the white 
• __ to the present AmerIcan Way of All these faults can be lemedled \'lth a mlflllnurn of areas mUl} Because of unpaid 
Dear EdItor' Life, I must have the truth-not expense If gIven adequate aUentlon. Instead of shppmg '" '" ~ es nnd other restrl~tlOns, 
fIctIOn back Into a medieval age when people did eat \\ lth their "mall number of Negroes 
I was qUIte taken, aback when Horton Presley f nels III dark corners the should take proglesslve and OP.'\. dIed more than a week ap:o Bllbo's henchmen made 
I read J~~ McGovern s artlcle "Re __ ~ lo~tJve measures to c~rreci theIr present defilement. Congress prOVIded for a weak, In but few Instances of \Iolence 
fiectlOns In the last Issue of the P SectiOn II of Carbondale Health Ordmance prohIbits e£feetlve substitute, whIch v.aq been reported 
EJl"),ptiolUl- ThIS milde contam~ Dear EdItor the bllnglng into the city fOl sale or glVlllg m\ ay for liSt: kll!ed by presldentml veto TI1Hnan Bll! Pitts 
~me of the most surpnslng Wheren arc the :;tudents of wlthm the CIty lImits any artJcl€s of food 01 othel mtlcics, -----'C--.....,.-;---c---;-----,,----;c;-~__;_-_;_c­
::tements of Ignorance ever stat- Southern spending theIr tlme q I habIe to endangel health or mduct disease The 10caJ i failure. As college students III keepmg With the Amel'lcan 
bee ln the ~fryp;J.8n since I have thmk J have the answer for you, health officer has the authOrity to enfOlce any pIO\'lBlOnslldea, we belIeve that nothing succeeds so much as success. 
n prIVIlege to attend thIS. Mr. KIrkpatrIck, As you stated In of the health ordinances. That lS why we today demand a leadelshlp WIth WhICh we .. I' 
'lchpol. .. your letter, mn:ybe they.are study_ I may have confidence-the confidence that George Wash- . " . 
l A~heartJlY In agreement with mg , eac~ evemng. I thlllk maybe THE MEN WE FOLLOW ington inspired in his soldiers. We abhor those who fol~ 
Joe, ~owever. When he says "The you re l'lghtl . • lew fal~e. gods, those who assure us of their trt;tst and th~ll Aftera lication,PESTROyDDT 
American people are npt prepared If you have noticed, there are sun'eptltlOusly and secretly plot away against our In· . PP. f 
~ ~ealiJ;e the 'democrati~ plan· many teachers, ministers, and vet- . . Joe. McGovel'n . . terests-the Quisling. partIcles nse. to tiC:. ~h~oat~~ 
rung that Harold LaskI advo· erans attending school this sum- There are QUIshngs In Amenca, In the Umted, States, I form ~ry~talhne fi s ~ 
cates." If they were, they wouLd mer. The teachers and minister~ in the state of Illinois-men who would sell Arnenca out, £lmkil1st.n~ctsthattouchlt ••. 
have ri~den Laski out of New aren't spending their ha1"d-earned men who would abolish the accomplishments of mankinj keeps kll1tng day aft~r day. 
York on a rail after the recent money just to sit aound in some since the dawn of recorded history. But, ask how A new type of Syntht:tlC resm 
conference on the Atomic Bomb. ju]{e joint, but instead, their pur. we are to recognize these men . assure binds p'ESTR:0Y to any ~urfecc., 
Po'r instance, you who have pose i5 to obtain an education. the people of their praiseworthy makes It chng, keeps It from 
ambitions to be a part of a free Isn't that why moat people go to people's destruction secretly .. It is brushing off, blowing away. 
. . . the summer? (!ort of person would betray his 9,wn toliow'mc---ioow 
,~idea of the one recognize a Darla\l, a Laval? 
er' of knowl- a reliable formula b~ saying "ye 
edge? ~ost'?f the -vetel'ans 'are their fruits." Or we sh;il recognize them statem~nt_'~~;;'~~~K:il]~e In New goi1)g ,to .B~ool this Bummer for do. To recognize the~~8sentially means 
York at the conference' on the the s!m~ -reason. -T}fey had their judge thell).. We, the people, must· 
Atomic ·Bomb. "There is no middle' wild liberties nndleaves in service, those who are Qui6ling.& must be given a 
::~ket~:no:!e;::!~e~:;~ socJ:I~ :t~len~~W!e:o ~~: ~~~ :ea::~~ ~~S;e u~:~r;uennat!~~s~ s~~~n~her~C;~t on 
ism and the planned economy civilian life. I guess, Mr. -Kirkpat. our American institutions who would forfeit the 
~ean peace. All attempts to .find a rick, th~y have grown-up, and they is ours. 
compromise arc a Satanic j\jus~ .rc1i1ize-"it, .P.erhaps they are trying As college students at Southern our hope 
ibn." ''(,olf loyal eitizens of a free to catch up with the "little kids" economic stability to Southern Illinois, and we 
~;;~r~m~n!n~:~~i:::::a~~ ag~~~~ ::d ~~f~::hii~d~c~:o~. arc now i~; S~~~I~~::Imn~;sS~~t~~~~ti~;\h~e~;ti~e: 
ble,'Victims of n Satanic illusion- 'Really there isri't anything un- iJl'a.etical enough to acknowle-dge that 
ar"nl~ you 60rry for yourselves? Usual about people being ambi_ Illinois nor the University of Southern 
It -16:(1.160 Q. revelation to me that tious. Next fall term you'll see is expected of it unless we have the 
-Hub Cafe WOrU,O'S lARGEST MANUfACTUauc OF PAINTS AND INS~nCICES EASTERLY Ol.!l ~rakh is the ·power behind your gad.abouts fresh from high that will place this region on the map. The 
Individual .fr~dom; I. alWRYS/SC?OOI, but 1'10011 enough they also the foresight of a p€ople, and a .people without th?U~?t ·that It was Ch!1Bt who wd~ grow-up, and you will still be -vision-perish, The difference betw€en good and .Phone 57 
8ald I came that you mIght. have facmg the .tame problem.-B.J.B. tlrship is essentially the difference between success ~-;'~II~~m§lll!mrn~mlililEm![!j!f]:~m![!j~~m![!jmffi 1.'~O;;.2.:E;.' ;,;J.~"k_~_" ___ _ 
Corner~ of lIIinots an.d MiUn. PAINT STORE 
What'Do,'¥bii:}K~9W 
Abbuttittle:'Egj¥? 
Sl';um. 
., 
As '& youngster I'did mo •• ;11, •• ,1 s.i,"''' 
a reasonable amount :;~~~:~,~;~~~"j~:f~E fished both sides ~1. thf  
but· always found that >.t~ 
places to fish ,were on .the ". 
side .or even on IInotli.er ""~-,I~ri"fJf 
miles away. When I began 
hi,story, a similar '.m,~li",.ti"'II"I..,e, 
arose. The interesting 
bil>tory seemed always to 
happened far away and long 
Eventually it began to dawn,,':U'on 
me that some bits of histo'ry were 
laid rather close at.hand, and 'Once 
in Il while, not so long ago. The 
mote I looked about me, :the n:lore 
hi:;tt)),'"y I discovered with a Ioeal 
-setting. ' 
""tIS. You, too, would like to 
to the New England States' 
f(lel the magic of their post 
il> cast over all. You, too, 
like to go to Virginia where 
cannot help but be charmed by the 
tn1es they tell. It would be the 
same in the deep south, in the 
. , 
CITY DAIRY 
~} 521 Soutb Illinois. 
Have That 
W.,I1·Groomed 
Appearance 
Go To 
HORSTMANS 
. CLEANERS 
i 
Florist 
My Opinion 
By Swearingen 
- PAGETHREE 
Bernard Shaw, the mall \\ron the N. W. AyeI' typography 
once wrote "every man over prize. 
a scoundrel" will be 90 ;years. There is no 'paper quite like the 
""9n t~e 26th qf July. ·During) Mon\tor 4ny-.yhere. It never carries 
lifetime Shaw has " ... ritten some ads plugging liquor, tobaCI:~, tea. 
whole .books, and. since 1905"coffee, Imedldne8.ft~ln!n:g nnd oil 
Iltticles o~ this fll.lJ)-,ed in4!~ s~ack6( or' ev:m :fbli~'~ ~fie'HIe,ne 
.. PJt\'~ beep Jlublished every 'emphawzes hea1th·~.!\~I,nJr. .; 
. ., Nobody smokes," ~aaTg a drink 
I ."." ." on his h~ath, .01' eveb raiiJ:es' his 
Editor .o.f/t;@ ,37~ye8l'·old Chris- voice' in the M~nito'T' pU'ilding. 
tinn Science.,iM.orutOl', Ervvin D., " ." ~ 'l, ':' • 
Canham, bas added another taboo May Sarton's "The Work of 
to the already I.ong list, drawn up Happiness" appears in the July 
by Mary Baker Eddy when she issue of the Atla",tic: Monthly •• 
shut.ed tbe Monitor in 1908 " to ." '> * 
i~ju:re no man but bless ali man· Marjorie naish, English Comp-
kind." Canham has barred the use osition instructor at the Uriiver.s-
~'jutnp.s." meaning continued ity of Kansas in Lawrence, has 'put 
•• r~".I"vm' ". throughout the paper. A a stop to rumors that ex-soldiers 
In the town und the territory 
about it many slaves were held, 
sold, and traded. Here "Leather" 
Moore led his regulators, and 1\'1. 
K. Lawler led his vi~il'lIltes. 
YELLOW CAB 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
CA)\1PUSED?-So What! 
'" •• <) •• 'GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DELlVER THE LA~E "SNACKS" 
8a.m.to6p.:rn. 
J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 
... PAINT UP 
Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
PhoQe 13 
CECIL SHEPHERD, Prop. 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
which begins on the first aren't students, She says the G. 
will end there. With no l's want to learn, they seldom cut 
the Monltol' now has more class, and they make ..good gra.des. 
and three-column spreads "They have their feet firmly on 
rules out and a the ground. Many of them ar~ 
Heretofore, the idealists, not a few, perfectionists. 
to the said Tlley are fal' more tolerant than 
make·up which once the average person." 
;; •• tho, now greeting cords thot tclk yovr 1~~uaOo-1) 
:Send thom 'a your friends on tht!lr birthdon;} 
or when liH:Iy're sick ••• or when you WOIl' to soy, 
'''hi.'' Dreamed up ,"pecicl!y for you, HoUmork Soni 
SOIl;rOr.l are terilfl You'll chuckle over thOSlt I • 
CARBONDALE 
WALGREEN 
AGENCY 
BURLEY'S 
CAB 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
}:lhone lIS{) 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS 
~~;::;;;~~~;;~~~~~~;~~~~~I:~:~Wiith the c1osin~ of the ~ovem· land office, the building of ) the decline of river· Carter's' (afe 
[INE·V![~ 
.Y5/u/.l? CO '6/'~. 
,and repeated disastrous 
Shawneetown began its 
. down hill until little of 
PklrnbiDr, ,Hcating, ~. ewer 
Contractillg' and £II!! trlc 
Wiring 
~ARBONDALE, ILL. 
00 Know 
That ... 
PARTICULAR EOn£ A£~ EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Phone '637 
At the Campus Gate 
Go Home Now, Fido 
but meet tne at Varlli~y after school ••• 
you know as well as I do that they have the 
best sodas •.. and the best of everything for guys 
and gals that go to schQol. See you there, 01' boyl 
Varsity DrugStor,e 
Serv~:pg all or Sm,lthem IIlin9is-T~~ .r?·b~t mod· 
el11 in busses.-~UBses 'for sp~cial tl'ips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
-Coach Lines 
Call 40 
TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1946 
~.. ~.' ';;;.i~ ';;;"illI?)t· 
v,'e ,~~
. , 
Sp~:~~~.8 ___ ,nOJts 
BOB~ELL 
".'K :Vt .tHE 
In each sport .. there i15 to 
found some humor. aometimes 
is genuine ani! ~()metimel! it 
Varsity 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
~ Continuous Daily from 2 p.m. 
Tues. and W.,d., July 9-10 
JAMES MASO~ and 
ANN TODD 
SEVENTH VEIL 
March of Time 
Thurs. and Fri., July ll-J2 
GENE TIER:;rEY and 
VINCENT PRICE 
DRAGONWYCK 
News and Snapshots 
Satul"de.y. July 13 
Double Feature 
BASIL RATHBONE and 
NIGEL- BRUCE 
in 
TERlWRBY 
NIGHT 
and 
l.EO GORCEY and the 
BOWERY BOYS ~ 
"LIVE WIRES" 
Sun. and MOll., July 14_15 
ZACHERY SCOTT and 
FAYE EMERSON 
in 
HER KIND OF 
MAN 
T'Ue8., July 16 ,. 
DANA ANDREWS and 
RICHARD CONTE . 
WA~KiiNTHE 
W.d., T~~ ODd JiC, 
Jul)' 17·18 and 19. 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
DICK HAYMES 
in 
DO YOU LOVE 
ME . 
Adm. 12c and 40c at nit times 
- Tux Included 
tramural P,~.Departm<ent 
Sponsors Play Night At Informal Baseball The physieal education depart- Gathering Last Week 
;~:~t n~:~tn~O:~~e ~~d ~~~~;~~Ie;~!~~ Miss May Satton, poe~-jn-resl-
Carl Swi.hel" on ; re~ent Friday night from sev- ::;~~~g :/~:;t~~d at ~nnth~:f;~~: 
o llm!'!. last Thursday evening, May 27. 
and the Twirlers 
for fir,st place in the 
ingl'! when Twirlers 
Spring term i 
This is a better 
- year with many 
ans pepping up 
The Southern All-St~l1!' an ag: ~:\'~a:~~::~:;a~:~e 
marle Uty o~~n:~:;:;! record~ shown ~n the . 
intra-mural squad~. drop- board In the ,men s gymnasl~m. 
to 3 decision to the Alton Here are the team standmg, at 
Sa~urday, June 29 on th;.;:~way mark: W 
h, ICh,ut"'qu, F'~~~, ;:';::-;y f\~: ~:i~~'~"t'" 
was touclled Commuters 
~tarted the ga.me ~~l!' ~~lta Chi 
l games. such a. Miss Sarton read from her own 
table tennis, badmin· works and commented informal-
tennis, croquet, and 1), upon her poems. 
ball were plared. Her latest book, The Bridge of 
event w~s the first of its Yee.I"I, a novel, was recently chos-
slimmer. en as a Book-of-the-1'tIonth Club 
second Piny Night for this selection, while her several vol-
been scheduled for Wed- umes of poetry have been wildly 
July 17, acclaimed. 
Complete Supply 
Swim mLng" 
Equipment 
tournament. 
\n""",','\,,,m, dash at New 
, Orleans,thilj winter, the tables' will 
be turned-for the Maroons hold 
the 1945-46 Kan9as City champion-
3hip which Loyola took in 1944-45. 
ROD6ERS 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
Cont, Sat. and Sundny from 
2:00 p. m, 
Tue •. 8-nd Wed., July 9_10 
Double Feature 
JOYCE REyNOLDS and 
ROBERT HUTTON 
in 
JANIE 
also 
RODDY McDOWELL and 
PRESTON FOSTER 
in 
THUNDERHEAD 
Thurl. and Fri., July 11.1Z 
JOAN FO:-..'T AINE and 
ARTURO de CORDOVA 
in 
FRENCHMAN'S 
CREEK 
Selected Short Subiccts 
Saturday. July 13 
GENE AUTRY in 
Oh Susanna 
Fiest Epi~ode vf New Serial 
Also 
And Cartoon "Good Egg" 
Sun. and Mo.':>., July 14.15 
MARGARET O'BRIEN and 
EDW. G. ROBINSON 
in 
Our Vines Have -. 
Ten,def Grapes 
lues. and Wed., July 16_11 
CLAUDl!:TTE COLBERT 
in 
PRACTlCALL Y 
YOURS 
Pan Americana 
with 
rHILLlP TERRY and In the Al::nd ~:~:i::;~" -~p-,~a,-,~,-c't-um-t;th-; Egyptian 
up three, but then the office and collect reward. 
1 1~;;;;;;;;~li~~;~:~ tightened and no m()rel~:::::::::::::::::::::~11 made until the third I: seven:~ll:~: ~~to~;:;~ ~:~ WANTED 
Bathing Suits and Swim Trunks 
Swim Goggles, Swim Fins, Masks, 
Nose Clips, Ear Plugs 
MacGregor Tennis Rackets and 
Converse Tennis Slippers 
(Expert Racket R'estringing) 
Softball and Baseball Equipment 
EVE ARDEN 
Thuu. and Fri., July 18_19 
SPENCER TRACY anti 
KATHEllYN HEPBt:RN 
in 
KEEP IN TRIM! 
their final two runs icing 
up the contest. Lester apparently 
found the right combination after 
the initial inning as he set the AII-
Men to room or 
Board 
Bowling makes new 
friends and many 
happy experiences 
Stars down withoot any more runs. At 
Levo Dallape, former basketban V th S;~A",jlA M t Week days doors open 6:45. !;::~~i:~S r;~~i~;:::t:o Ad:o~;: CHI DELTA CHI ea rv"''''''''''- \' ar Show starts at 7:00. 
team's ei),::"ht hits and seoring t ..... o HOUSE Adm, llkT."XndI:~~d',tda]l times 
WITHOUT 
LOVE 
GONGRESS 
BOWLING LANES 
of their runs. For the All_StarB'I~~~6~lO~S~' ~u~n~jv~er~,~jt~y~~~~~~~~w~e~.t~o~a~k~a~t~I~II~jn~O~i'~A~v~e~n~u~e~~~~~!!!~.!!!!!~ Salmons co nected twice, driving 
out two doubles. 
Edwards walked one and struck 
, EngiBe 
Rebuilding 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
SALES & SERVICE 
POTTER MOTOR SALES 
315 s. ILL. Phone 928 
. CARBONDALE, ILL. The Store Wher~ Quality Always.js the fil'st Concern 
Your Clothes Are Too Valuable For Chances! 
SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING TO-
'lLIJIN()IS 
1"69-0 .:. (f • 
,";; '. 
for Three-Day Pick-up 
Delivery Service 
Owned and Operated by Two Veteranll 
Marion and. Si MQrgan 
